
THE WEEKENDER’s
BRASSERIE BRUNCH

“Graze with Our Grazing Boards”
Your Brunch Starters

Château Roubine - La vie en Rosé
White Wine
Red Wine
Prosecco, Cava
Cook & Tras Social Pilsner (bottle)

All prices are in Singapore dollars and subject to a 10% service charge & prevailing government taxes

Lean Green Salad - Alive & Inspired salad - Garlic Prawn
Bread - Piccalilli Relish - Smoked Salmon - Guacamole

“Main Highway Opens”
Main Features

Lobster Mac & Cheese
mild mustard cheese sauce,

dehydrated lemon scented savoury crumble
OR

Steak & Eggs
grilled Wagyu sirloin, two fried eggs cooked
to your liking with baby potato & sweet peas

OR
SSB Full Breakfast

two eggs any style with house-made beans,
bacon chicken or pork sausage, roast tomato & 

toasted sour dough bread
OR

Pasta Aglio e Olio
parmigiano-reggiano, smoked olive oil

OR
Eggs Benedict SSB Style 

on sour dough, guacamole, spinach,
two organic poached eggs & no salt butter

Hollandaise sauce
OR

Chicken & Waffles
buttermilk fried chicken, toasted waffle

piccalilli pickles, ruby grapefruit &
semi spiced maple syrup

OR
Brunch Roast

  platter of protein
carved roast loin of beef sirloin
we courier to your table, salad,

mixed vegetables, potato, beef & gravy

Daily Subscription Batch 1 @ 58
“Free Flow Wine”

Billecart-Salmon Brut Reserve
Château Roubine - La vie en Rosé
White Wine
Red Wine
Bottled beer

Non-alcoholic Rosé Bellini
12

Daily Subscription Batch 2 @ 88
“Bubbles” Champagne

“It’s A Piece Of Cake”
Editor’s Selection-The Dessert Board

Red Velvet Cake - Mini Tarts - Lemon Stones - Cinnamon
Palmier - Macarons - Individual filled Cone Stand

Take a short walk to Six Senses
Hawker’s Ice Cream Tricycle

& select your flavour from a variety
of house-made organic ice creams

Please ask your host for directions

Public Weekend Rumours

from 10:30 am to 3:00 pm

Adult @ 68

Future Brunch Arians
Young adults under 12

@ 34

ADD ONS

Our wooden sharing boards are made from trees
cut down when developing Singapore’s first

international airport in Changi.

The Singapore-based company that made the sharing boards  
uses sustainable, grown-in-the-city wood

that are cut only during landscaping work.
They are mindful to use wood that are not connected to

deforestation, habitat destruction
or waste fuel to import.

Using local wood to make their products is only possible
because in the 1950s during the city’s rapid growth,

Singapore’s National Parks Board planted the world’s
finest tropical hardwoods along all new roads

and urban developments island wide.

Now, these African Mahogany, Angsana, Tembusu
have grown to beautiful 40-metre tall

mature trees that need regular trimming, and sometimes
must be cut for changes in the urban layout.

The company made their first batch of wood and launched
100% made-in-Singapore products in 2019.

Six Senses Singapore  is so pleased to support
our local community and businesses by using

these locally-made sharing boards.

In a recent public forum
Sir Maxwell says it’s time to enjoy

the following

Sustainable & Recycled
We selected wood with a history

every Saturday and Sunday 


